ABSTRACT: Atractothrombium sylvaticum (C. L. Koch, 1835) is described based on active postlarval forms and larvae obtained from adult females kept in the laboratory. This genus is first new record from Turkey. Original drawings for all known stages of the species are included. Also, morphological features, biology and zoogeographical distributions are given here.
paradont, two row ctenidia and radula. Distal ctenidium of palp tibia composed of 4-5 long and strong spinisetae situated behind paradont. Proximal ctenidium consists of 5-7 thinner and more slender spinisetae. Radula consist of 9-10 spine like setae (Fig. 3) . Lateral face of palp tibia covered setulose or few nude setae and with long, strong basidont situated at the base of palp tarsus and with one long, smooth, whip-like setae at the base of odontus. Tip of palp tarsus with 1 eupathidia (ζ) and 3 solenidion (ω) (Fig. 4) . Idiosoma. Anterior border of aspidosoma triangular in outline (Fig. 5) . Anterior process of crista metopica narrowed toward the end and border of anterior region not merge with vertex. Sclerotized vertex with 21-25 long, setulose and nonsensillary setae (AM). Sensillary area of crista metopica rounded and bear two medium lenght, smooth sensillary setae. Posterior process distinct, sessile double eyes placed on at half length of the anterior part of crista metopica and anterior lenses much bigger than posterior ones. Dorsal opisthosomal setae uniform, short, narrowing distally, covered with delicate setules (Fig. 6 ). Mid-dorsal setae (mdS) of almost the same length as post-dorsal ones (pdS). Ventral setae uniform, slightly longer and narrowed. Genital opening between koksa III and IV; consist of epivalve and centrovalve. Centrovalves covered densely with nude setae and epivalve with delicate setae; three pairs of genital acetabula (Fig. 7) . Anus with barbed setae (Fig. 8) . Legs. Each one occur seven part. Legs without lamellar processes, shorter than idiosoma and with one pair claw (Fig. 9 ).
Deutonymphs. Body smaller than adult. Other characters as in adults. Medial surface of palp tibia one paradont, one row ctenidia and radula (Fig. 10) . Lateral face of palp tibia covered setulose or few nude setae and with thiny, long basidont situated at the base of palp tarsus (Fig. 11) . Two pairs of genital papillae (Fig. 12) .
Larvae. Standard measurements in Table 2 . All larvae reared collected the field from females in the laboratory condition. Colour in life orange. Gnathosoma. (Fig.13) . Chelicera typical, cheliceral blade with teeth along on internal edge, slightly curved, and sharp towards the tip (Fig. 14) . Movable gnathosoma typical and at anterior end with a ring-like sclerite (stephanostome) bearing about 30-40 distal teeth (Fig. 13) . One pair of protorostral (adoral) setae situated laterally. Ventrally at anterior part of gnathosoma a pair of prominent tritorostral (subcapitular) setae, each with 7-8 finger-like setules at the distal end. Palpal formula: ƒPp: 0-N-N-NNN-NNωζζNNNN. Palp femur and genu each with one minute spine-like seta. Palp tibia with one smooth seta, one small seta and one minute spine setae. Palp tibial claw (odontus) distinctly bifurcate in more than half of its length. Palp tarsus with one prominent proximal solenidion (ω), two eupathidia(ζ), two long and four short spine setae (Fig. 15) . İdiosoma, dorsum (Fig. 16 ). Scutum (L 176, W 150) with laterally stolascutum. Scutum surface of the sclerite punctuated. Setae on scutum: anterior pair AM smooth, median pair AL smooth and posterior pair PL thicker and short barbed. One pair of smooth trichobothria (S) towards the end pointed. Laterally at the level of posterior end of scutum paired eye lenses on common sclerites. Scutellum punctuate, with striation similar to that on scutum, bears one pair of barbed c1 setae situated at half length of the sclerite. Dorsal setae formula: ƒD: (2)4-6-6-6-4. Setae d1 on the largest plates, setae c2 on the second largest plates, setae, c3-d3-e1-3-f1-3-h1 smaller platelets. Idiosoma, ventrum (Fig. 17) . One pair of Claparéde's organs laterally between coxae I and II. Coxal plates punctuated. Coxa I with setae 1a placed in medial position and nude, 1b lateral position, bifurcate. Supracoxala I absent. Coxa II with setae 2b bifurcate. Coxa III with setae 3b with bifurcate. One pair of setulated intercoxal setae 3a, nude and pointed top of the end. Posteriorly following four barbed setae anterior and lateral to anal opening. Anal opening without sclerite. . Segmentation formula: 6-6-6. Leg chaetotaxy in Table 3 . Excluding of sensillar setae, all setae with setules. All tarsi with one paired claws and claw-like empodium. Leg III tarsus with modified inner claw (smilum), scopa and lophotrix (Fig. 20) . Biology. Adults (n=6 female, 4 postlarvae and 15 deutonimf) collected from land (grassy and mossy area) in April-May 2011. 6 females deposited eggs 10-17 days at laboratory condition. Eggs single pack and colour of light orange. Eggs developed into prelarvae 6-8 days and 13-17 days larvae. Totally 166 larvae obtained from eggs.
DISCUSSION
Turkish specimens of Atractothrombium sylvaticum differs some morphological differences from European specimens (Gabryś, et al. 2005 ): Adults of Turkish specimens differs from European specimens in several respect. Proximal ctenidium of Turkish specimens consist of 6-7 thinner spinisetae, European specimens consist of 5-9 setae; the radula of Turkish specimens consist of 8-10 long spine like setae, European specimens consist of 5-9 setae. Inaddition, morphological differences are available of these specimens (see Table 1 ).
Turkish specimens larvae also differ from European specimens larvae by the AL setae and coxal setae. Turkish specimens setae on scutum AL nude, thicker and pointed towards the end, European specimens AL setae few short barb and thinner. Turkey specimens on coxa I 1a setae nude and pointed towards the end, coxa II 2a bifurcate, coxa III 3a nude or thiny setules and 3b bifurcate, European specimens on coxa I 1a setae with 0-1 setules, coxa II 2a with 1-3 setules, coxa III 3a and 3b with 2-3 setules. All coxal setae are thicker than European specimens. Morphometric data on larvae of Turkish specimens and European specimens show of Table 2 . In addition, morphological differences are available chaetotaxy of legs I-III (genu-tarsus) for larvae of Turkish specimens and European species (see Table 3 ). 
